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pUw Fnea «U»BMT«r

fjiwiftaii iW^fiMBk Hf^ftmcan ftiard Of, Trade Me^ nDnEUBOKII
Notulw PuMk,
- ’ S«tf^¥ntfirc44«aadW.Maries. '

of Dm Daneaa
Boatd of Tmde
I heM ia Um
Mampal Oow>il CkaBbon OB Friday aftmooa laaL Mb W. P. Jayaea
wpa ia the chair ,aad then «eia ab<^
prceeat: Meam Hayward, Beraa;

‘Tte Mm tlMt «■ atm ytm Bwt.*’

Mmutc
Clothes.

Biitteea waa left over aatS the aezt

A

>s

iene; at modermto oost.
We positiTel;' gasraotee - perfectly -fttttaig
garmeata or aiU refand
eri

arsi-a

-A diaaoadfld taeh (dace in regard
to Tartona roach, la wbrch
BeTaa, Mott«- aad }6aea
part,
the oatc6>b>M whioh waa jUdaliowiag reaolatiea, prepeaed,^arri «auieJ.
•mar the
af
Departraea
called to tha faet
that a great deal or'eanoyapee, loot
of tune avl aiowy ia aaaaed by the
ladUoa cefoaiag to sllora, pahBa
works ia the ah^ of roads bei^
pot tbroggh. ladiaa reaarrea,.erea U
lOaoca wEm the I^maa.'themadree
would oae these aetM roada. jt W
also been found thet grarel

Woratt^ alao Ser^ea.
Drop in and hare a
look oTcr the new liaea
r •

PiMCafcmn

‘':d

A paUidty ooduaiUM waa appoiated to conaMer the beat awaw of
adTcrtiaiag tin diatrict ,Mr. PaterJ
aoB brooglit frward tSa oiatter of
*«
aamdit Itat tb^.
ahoatd be pot iato prapef order ^
wideacd to aooooiaiodate the ' ia-;
ereaaed tratfio Mr. Hayward -re
ported that the tnmlt fold wObM ISe

.

JiiiHLrt HHH*
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'isa

HOUU
OF
•ttOUCRUN
UMITKO

Land, huMBM aad
nandid Afeirta.

haalage throagh the Indian reaerraa,
Uw aamegraTel being intended for
nal ciu e pabBe nud.”
A reeolntioa wee also passed that
a letter be seat to the O. P. & Ca
aakiBg tor a aeparate teisgiaph oMee,
end ^ to the Daraiaioa Szpreae
Co. demending better facilit>« ia re
gard to delireiy of peroela, ead tbst
OiBoCeebBhfk o|Mw a’~iaeeoaaM(
tuMs efteg the aoiral of the lest
tnra.
Hr. Dwyer raised the qoeetiaa of
the donkey engine being healed along
the rearh'pohiliBg oat that H'waa a
afaham end danger to the general
pwyjp.
-Mr.-Hitywatd replied thet it wu a
auaple matter for the manieipBl end
koTi^^ poiioe.
Urn qaeatioB <d the repsira to
fapleJ omj
Bey WOVE
wharf WU
waa IDTh
left m
ia u
the
wrahI of Ur. Heyward to
tn a^to
ma h.fa> tl
the
natter
Btare

w««oAti..«.i, mo.

10 aerea of which i acres an daahed, i room cottage lad wnodAed,
large ereek taae throrr^ property.
Pries IIOSO.
SB eorea, 3 eena elearad, gMd I
den, boaae of aia rnigaat baai and'
obiekeahoasaa, water lead to I
ead oatbaildiaga Prwe$3tS0.

W^bave oo hinid ahitimber of first dast
■ first nsertgaga cn cboke Residential Prop^ - ■.»
ertiea in the dries of VIctoru and Vanoon- '
rer in sums ranging ftom $i,<h» to $4,000, - at talcs varying irom 7 to 8 ner cent, inters
cat, payable quarterly; that we can let inoestots have.
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Safety Dcpl^tt;_yai|^
Safety Deposit Boxes-ibr mt fr^ $4.00
• per annnm.
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j I^^ERTON & SON
Victoria, RC
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NOW'S THE TIME NjR
S
B
MEN’S AND BOYS
u
A
ALLSTYUB-*!^- 1
T
1
H
'
' PRICES
T
1
ALL GOOD NfALUEB
S
N
JB
G
The Cash Store
all

.

. r

■

B ceres nnimprurod load withlraadege oa Cowichaa Bey. . Pries |1700.

-

1

,
>..w

. t

•^

g~VId«k
Mgw Y«k

eiSTSJ-^pJsr-*"

Aere lota adj-dniag Dahaha towaaite. Pries $800 each.-

waa iaatraetod to
MONEY TO LOAN
h,>eitcn]af
fetter
to tho as bat msri^ ia saws af IMtaat
Board
apwardi aSeamas rasas.
The fuUewing new raeaibeie wort
eleet^ Meeua Herriott, Bisbopi HJkfbpY HOLAsOW FAftM
' H. w. Basse, rsa*.
w-Hmiaoa, d. Yoaag, Brettangham,
Wahor, Jack Jaynes, Fry, Taylor,
P*or'Mralm
. Bsgiatored Jatieya aad
Depoast Bazas aadar oastatoac’a ows
Clambar 0|wbMb.
7M
her flora 03.BO s ysar.
rote of tbaaka. to .tho. Beers aa|
Oormea for the ' aae- of the Connoa
Chembor.
]

wnr

&5.,tr.a!Li£riLC T?.
VAULT

Just Received

Dwyer, Memia. J. Hail, Beymonr
QreSS: J.
MitMf,' T. Pin Lons^ Kenneth Doneaii, UoMillan, a1
Wetaon, Aadaaoa, Pan Monnom
K. Stillwell, ate.
The floqd tifbhtea at.tfwaft/^j aad
raped, wore very naaiaroaa, . many
being ezcaprionally beaatifal, among
whieh may be menrioned: wreath,
Jeyna ead CorfieM, q>ray Mr. PimImry, wreath W. P. Jaynes, orora em
ployees, wrath Mr. end Mrs. John
Hiraeh, pillow J. Ble«k^. wreath
Mr. and Mrs. Diekis, wreath Boiil
Kau> wreath Mr. aad Mra J, WhHtome, srreatb Mn. Mariner had fam
ily, wreath H. F. Long, ^ray B. H.
Whidden, erora Eddie and Dora
Lomas, wreath Mr. and Mra W. E.
Blythe, wreath Mr. and Mrs. MoKiel
and Mra Coetin, wreath Mesera
SteUy and Odger, wreath Oiieh Tem
ple AA.O. N.M8., wreath Colombia
Boyal^No. ISO G. B. B. aad three
very handsome wreetha aaonymoos.

Ihiiil BMM

CNMlI MNti«|

At the Uberal Convention on tha
17lh Hr. Bolph Smith was nnaniniously chosen as the candidate to
cootat the Naamimo constitaenoy.
The mating sru attended-Vy over
sixty delegetra from all porta of the
riding Mr. -Praaa of Ladyantrth
ooenpying the ehair; The Herne of
Mr. Melntoeh of ^^eqaimaall. waa
Jso aabmitted ai a oandirfete, bat
Mr. Helntodi dacUned tho honour and moved that the nommarian
be made nnanimoea. Mr. Smith eddreaaed the mating in e very confi
dent spirit on the iasne of raeiproeity
storing that tt woidd tnevitobly lead
totheiduil condition of free trade.
TUrasartton wm leedly cheered.
A realntiun proposed by Alex.
Herd, seconded by Kieherd Booth,
Nanaimo was then unanimously passed
baartily aDdoiahig the reoipraity
policy aad a larger measure of proferena to Great' Britain. '
The mating broke ap with chats
for Balpu Smith, the King and the
Empire.

The members of ^ Mnnioipel
Conneil held a short meeting ia tho
Conndl Choniber on Friday afternoon
last, there being no mating in the
morning on aoMont of the foneral
of the late Hr. Hubert Keeat, tokiag
plaa on that day.
Nothing of mneh importona
tranqiired beyond a rasolntion that
the atattcipolity ahoold aaquire e
damping ground for the general weltsre of ths town.
The blind Lnmber Company aere
graited psrmisaion to oonstrnet Jde
wel a adisoent to their premisai on
the nsaal terms.

A large sUptBant el

Tacei Httt ad Sealy-to-Veo
i-'

thara m the acma of style.

The

i

Ton Mpne^ Pariors

Bocai, I.C
..

-».s» »t.-..

LE BIN MAROHE.
Cotton Nightdreuea
.
.
.
White Underskirts, edibraideiy tiinuaed
Corset Covers,
"
and laoe
WThite Bath Towels, 30x37 iorii. per pair
.................... »3«44 •• •• ••
Brown

•

-

33x47

’•

$1.35 aM7K ■
$3.00, $1 35 aad 93c

75c, 30c and 35c
♦oe
SBC

sse

“

Unea Tnrkii& Towdi, 58x36 inch

aSaco.

SKdMdi

MBS U«AS, Flep’s.
<
i

THE IMPERiALizi^

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Sutu i
(MiFUIin’lilrt;.e«c^&C.
fUinpl^ ol

Fi alwWWir Sritiip aH OiiRitt
BOV arriTod froB

M-m mu mmm .

A general mating of memben, of
Dnncen Ametenr Footbell Clnb will;
be held on Wedneedey evening Aeg.
30 at 7.30 p. m. in the Agricultural
Hell, Dnneaa. A good ettendunce'
of membere is portienbrly reqested,
u there is some important busiuew,
for diaoaaaion.

I

Evening voiahip will be resomed
io the Pneh^torien Charob on 8»b-1
bath Sept. Jfd. _Alrtare conUaUy inMr. and Ura W. J. White wiahe vitod to the regular rerrioa which ;
to thank the many frienda for their are held eaehSandey ia Sk Andrew’s |
Mndimss and sympathy tt> them in Church, Dnneaa at U a. m. and 7.30'
their oMl betavaient, .
p m. awd ^oraaraM at S.S0 p m.
1

C BAZEn, Proper

IkMcU

1^:.,

■■

Itetgwggairf

70 eeree, see fruatagh near (IhofM>e«ap. U««d fcaash.
maiaiu. Price $3000.

ilrS?

^ romttna
Jtoc Mr. Hvf
bert 'K^ekst wen'^oagfat down to
Duncan from Oowiehon lake oh
Thursday loot, for interment on th,
foUosring day. The funeral tooh
place at 8L Peter's Chanh,Qnamicl^
an, the Ber, F. G. Chriaonas penforming the boriai aerrito wUeb waa
rery largely ettended by As relatione
end friends of daeeased..V
The late Mr. Keeat waa a member
of Temple Lodge ead das aoootded
a Uasonio fnnerel, after the bnriid
aervioe had been read
the vicar
of St John B^>tiat Chutdi, the
■aat«ofUiolsd^:p.o,gdedwith
the fapprol^ Uaaanie b^ rites ;
Tho sridow, mother a^ siaters of
deceased were present in ^ chnreh,
end the peU bearers were: Messrs T.
Pitt, Dobson, J. HeL. Campbell, A.
H. Lomas, F. H. Price ^
-^<«ander. Amongst the memben of the
lodge who were praabhl whet;'W. M.

_________________.1

■

^

SB aarea twoaoilaaboiti Dimtlen
good road, 10 aeMaataarad, ! 1
orchard,- S roomad hoaa», good, bam
aad ehiekoai hcwani Price OMMX) iCtka yiiiM am
eesyteima.

iiiiiMLil. Keasi
---------- j

Oacaa.V.L

Pl- fM Estate, InsurasKf
Fbandal Afents

DeUvecy fat axtean days frora plaeigi of order.
Fit, material and workmoaaliip gnarantoed or rannej- tefa

Mi «■« M ” IradraMi," IMM. iNlMl

TlnllirtSliii
J. Hiaaoa, J. P.

W, M. DWYBI, PnptMar
H. N. OLaaoa

nmscH
& cIjAGIie
Britiah Oolambra Land Surveyors;
Pboxi 71

aad Civil Eagineen
Larad, Timha7 aad Mine Sorveysi etc.
(3f>
DUNCAN, B. a

WUWU^JJ! ,L.,

1 - '^J|tl ■

^1

TBK OOWIOHAN LBADKB. THCTMDAf^ APBUOT 24, 1911.

eowklKM CtiNMr
Printed and pnbUihcd weekly M !>■>can, B.C., by the Prn|irielnce. <'
THB COWlCHdM LBdDBR PRIMTING AND FUBUSBING CO.. LTD.

oy^ oat for bgai^fai
_ d4^fie Mr. Jgy#aattqnttehapjF

Leather It; E^an
Real eM. Fi^iy^iai
Insurance Agents

Wo were Md a day or two ago
DUNCAN
that the Chinaman employed aa
COtlRBSF(MDBIK|L
wpiMo^ oiaaMale: in the Vie<L<ltit» ftiwii^B Id MtJeeU tflocel ftgii halala toft jitondid and
or gencnl ietcrat an invited. ^ AD
are now getting forty dollars a 6 aoca frontaga on Oowieh^
cotnmnnieationf. tnaat bear naaM and
iddrcaa o< writer, not neeaaaarily fcr month; ah increase of five doDan Bay, doae to wharf. WDIdividm
pn&UcaUon. Mo letter coataining llbd' over tha iata .of pay they wen
loot or oMenaiTe rieinniiata trill be ia- recently reeaiving.
terted).
When it ia considered thatthe 20 acrea fronta«s <>■ Somenoa
present calamitone strike now lakaL
Snbacriplioa onh 'dollar, payable in
going on tiuoughont Rngiand,
adraaoe.
causing ioas of fflOliona of pounds 10 acres aU dear, 3 nrilrn from
LMt w«dc the Colonirt report adayandnntoldmiaetTtotiioaa- Duncan. Goodhowe. IGOOOi
ed upon the action being taken ands of poor woman and children
by sportamen of Vlekoria ai^ ia the outcome of a differsnee of
Saan^ on tiie gnertlon of flail an average of two shminpa a Frontage on Maple Bay in 10
ing by Jape Oh did Saanich Inlet weak between empioyar and em aeralots. Baaatifal bandt.
It ia aflfamed that owing to the ployed it may be gathered that
aeareity of cod at Cowiehan Gap eompatition in trade iaao keen
the Jape aeekiiig paatnraa new that the dividing Una between
Omumf IM Im Dm^cam
came aetoaa Saani^ Inlet and eomiMrejal failureand aueceea
amt Nalgkiarmat
Wi
jerer rinee hare been rzgaged in ia exeaafflngiy fins. The railway
robbing Uiat water of all tite end eompaniaa on their part are goad
ed
by
stern
necessity
alone
in
poaaible and that thijy Ude the
net with hre belt If diia aort bolding out against the demands
of thing ia allowed to oonthme of their employeea, they an the p.aiwd
tfaedwiin of theae watera will trustees of thoumndsof ehan
be loet with a oonaequent loaa to holders for whom they are striv
tbediatriet, for the Lomber of ing to earn at least a very moder
people of affluence who frequent ate dividend, and nothing affects
the waters of the Saanich Inlet thia so much as the rate of wages.
and adjacent ahorea will eeaae to The demands of the men are also
do ao aa aoon u the attraction of apparently just a Httle more leis
ure to enjoy what little pieaann
troHing ia gone.
A petition againat the exploita this would offer them, and a
tion of fiah for the market in One matter of five cents a day extra
•mat tall
of Victocia’a aporting reaorta ia to provMa the daily bte^ for
to be forwarded to the Govern wife and fhmlly.
ment at an eariy date.
A ahnilar atata of dremnatane
eacaneaaily exiat in Cowiehan THE DANGERS OF AUTHOR
SHIP.
Bay and the value of thia increaalngly popular reaort be There is no new thing under
PMtiruMf
greatly diminiabed nnleaa die the aun. A libel suit was taken
JMM
reaidenta'of the bay and tboae in Mancbeetar agaiiiat the^ Amalwho flreqaent it for paatimai an gBtnkted Preia to libefling Mias
alert and take atepa to proteet Irane Ghertar, a tohneeoniat and
their intereata before the mia- money-leiider. The alleged libel
chiefiadone. Thia very wedc. was contained in a novel which 20 Years” Experience
we learn that appUeation haa had for ms of its diaractera a
in all branches of
been made to the fldiecy anthor- Maiiatte Cheater, a money lend
Photography
itiea by cannery Anna for per- er. The author awore that he
lOOJn
miaaion to net Cowiehan Bay for had never heard of lienav and
“commercial fiah” aa the term Irene swore that her biisinem
goea.
was minad because people aaeoTUaianota poUtieal qneation dated hare with Miudettei. The
M. A. DaubcTe
to one diat Afleeta Liberal and jury swarded the plaintiff £76
Projtaor MaOi
Conaervative alike; aa opportune damages.
CaU^t af Orgaaista and Incarmoment haa arrived when a com Charles Diekena, in his preface RayatporaUt
SacUtt <>fMasUiaas,
bined'proteat againat any In-^ to Niehoias Niekdahy, says; *Tt
Iringement on poblie or private has affoided the anthor great is open to reooive n limited number
|ri^ta can be ^a^ very efeo- amusement and eatirtaetiaii, dor. of pnptls for Piano and Singing.
itive. Cowiehan Bay and aiaiilar ing the pragrem of tUa wotk, to Artrfrw F*. O., Ounomn.
»e-7
beauty apotaahould-be ngartad learn from country friends and
' by any government aa a pol^ from a variety of ludieroua atatqW. T. BARRETT
trust for present and future gen- ments concerning Ki»n»»if in pn^
entkma: aa a health reaort in die vindal newqwpera, Uiat more Ou>ssT ERABLuann SnouAKnn
future they should be regarded than one Yorkshire eehoolmaater
Boots and Shoes Bepaired
aa invaluable and on no account lays claim to being the original
and made to order.
should their charm and aerenity of Mr. Squeera. One svurthy, he
be apoiled for commercial pdr- has reaeon to believe; has actual
All work gnsrantoed Irst-elaas.
poaea.
ly eonsoltad anthoritim learned
Denosa, B. 0.
in the law as to bia having good KanncTH Stbbr
grounds
on
which
to
rest
an
Aauggesdon made laat week
A BROWMBET,
OBO. KNIGBT,
by Mayor Morley that an inquiry action for Ubel; another has Msywead P. O., USCsMoeiaATa.
meditated
a
jesmey
to
London
be undotaken into the high cost
VMsria.
VletosU
of living in Victoria was adopted for the fvprme porpoee of earnP. O. Bos lie, Somanos:
mitting
an
aaaanlt
and
battery
by the city council on Ftiday
evening: Whether the report ai upon his tradpeer; a third per
the committee appointed to make fectly remembete being waited
die enquiry can poaaibly result on laat January twalvemonth, by
■ptoMtUhnlM
in any benefit to anyone beyond two gentlemen, one of whom hdd
him
in
eonvmaation
while
the
knowing the reason why, ia very
PltMUd I
doubtfuL We should aay that a other took hie likenem, and al KHfClVMO «B aU wliiME «f worlc
though
Mr.
Squeera
haa
but
one
simple answer to the enquiry is
M
that times are good in Victoria eye, and ha has two, and'the
and everyone is making hay published sketch dOM not rewhile the sun shines: that is to aemUehim (whoever he may be)
aay, the demand for everything in any other respect, still he and
FC» SALE.
saleable is sufficienUy keen to all hia friends and neighbors
enable those who produce it or know at pn^ for whom it ia One 4 syMnilsr BUICK, aomplsta
witk
top,j^
fraat, spaedomatar,
deal in it to deeaand a price suf- meant, baeause—tbs character is slastris ds^
tsU Isaps, and
aestrlODS hsad ligUs. Priss
IBM
fieienUy hi^ to benefit them by ao like him.”
The verdict adds a new terror One sar, same as above wUk bead,
the transaction.
Suppomng the boot wore on the to anthership. If the author ae- aids and tail Uapa, gaaarator, ste. 760
BUICK,
b. p„
other foot and the cost of living lecta a common name' for an OnaSs^indtr
gaasrator, lamps, top wind-ihldd,
-760
. was about the same aa it is in objectionable character he multi- Sts., aoly England to-day, about half the pl ice the number of poaaible plain Oaa FORD Ck, » watar, aompleU
•ad
la
good
otdorwHh
naotirwp
If he aeleets an un
cost as compart with Victoria, tiffs.
OBlj
.600
we might have a aimilar state of common one be makes the identi
fication
with
somebody
all
the
affairs as now exists in the
more complete.—Montreal Star.
former country.
Wohappened to weigh a loaf
Una BOVBK, 6 b. p„ 2 paaMogar
aw, bat^^ magiMto ifaitlon,
' of bread purchased in a baker’s
llroE In too oraoTe ear io sploDdid
' ahoprscently and by the simple
aba|>a.oi>ly ■
.aw
rule of three we found that the Entimttoe given « eay aue job.
j coat was exactly three times aa Enquiries piompUy sttendeii to.
much as a loaf of the same
SioBB 730 Yates Street
Apply to
weitdit would be in England.
OABAsn 727 Johnston SL
And there are at the present Jule A. Thorimbert
pMoiant thousands of starving it .
•
DUMCAH P. O.
fata 4 IniM. «Mt.

Duncan
Stndio

e. u. smtict

CiMm ail IfeMin

SccoBd Hand Autos

Land Clearing

THOS. PUMLEY

■p»awf

W. EJtlClciB
Reel Estate and Insurance Agent
Duncan, V. 1., B.C.

tWE BRITISH
REALTY LTD.
OfOCK

. 'll. 1,'M'Mlir'lHli

P.i.taB

For Safta;
_ A paying bnsineas in the town of fhlncna
applioatioa.

FOXTB-BOOUED HOUSE, famished eompleto, oa I4 acres Und,
with IM ft frontage on
Bay, wUar laid to home. lUa has
the beat view 00 Uiis beantifd bay, price gSOOO
Agnate far LoaSaa Aaramaoa Ca'

For Plumbins:^ Heatingr
or Water Works
Hinc

J. U. HIRD

ration* as

,

tmmt:*-

Phiiaednn'afta ■ i

REAL ESTATE.
Innn ■< fliwW Mi
Uatymmr propa^ arttk ma.
ALBBBHl DISTRICT.
HaitalvaM Perm si la aarss,
I »acM
Dtaiii
mepwssrm
Wshavo soma vary tns pnpar.
Was ia tkiadlaMat, rivar ata kka
fiaartaiaa; whleh aan as* baplakad
•pahaap.
Osma la aad lot aa Shaw ys*

P. O. Ba» ISA

SocUtIts

Cai^ Plaitag HMnni„
aal Saw
nns Ci.
fwnMA,a.A

E at AM Kinaa am nsalani. PIr, Cadw
SMagiaa, MaaAtAana, Etc.
P.o.BanaSi lemon, 00NNA50N CO. Ltd. w—-P

L A A F.
IMP,fa. II

rMWMlir. IMM, t C.

■rday Rvaalag. VWttaf
tdlally larilad.
H. W. HAiemnnr, N. O.
w. J. Carut, Baa. aad Fla. Baa.

All Unds of Pbotognphlc Work exrented in the best mauumr

This iatand emidre may expert -• remark,
able devekqiment during the next few years.
The earning faO win ondoubtedly see a large
influx from the NorthwuBt Provinees and elsewhere.
What have yon to offer in the way of
deainbie pcoiiertyT We ihall be idad to bear
from you widi a foH deeenption of your
property.

R. V. WINCH & CO. LTD.
msMVKniu,i.A

■j

fatafatafa.BM

Hast. th. Imt am IkM Thwadayn Ip
aratr Boatk la Ua I.O.O.P. MlB. ; t?
Vlaitlag Biatbiaa aonUally walaamad.
jAMBBow^ObtaMUagar. ' , J
D. W. Bnu. Bamatary.
’

M. W. THOMPSTONE

Wliat Have You For Sale?

y§

A A r.

IMF.
tataMtalAK
MaailagaTatySatmdayaTaBlagin the
naw Caalls HaR VUtlag Kaigkls aordialljixTltsdtoaUaad.
W. 8. Boanaon, C. C. .....
Joan M. Bvahs, K. af K. A 8.

MaeU in I.O.O.P. Hall Brat aad tbhd
MandayUaaalimaatk:
Mil. D. W. Bbj. Baev.

Jk

Af. MSAB.

XA

Tm|iiMp.to.«

MmU avatv awsad Satardav la aa
moatk. VUUag bntbiaa iaritad.
W. M. Dwtd, W. M.
J. B. PRxasox, Saey.

farttailm.LAL
Malta every saaead aad towth TnaidR
ol aaok nmth la tbs K. oi P. HaU.
Vbdtiiig btalhmn amdUny Uritad.
A. MmaAT, W. M.
W.J.MoKAT.Saay.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
niOC BKQB.. ProfM.

DUNCANS STATION
VueoTO lalud.

J.N. JAYNES

N.T.CXXVIELD

DUNCAN GARAGE

Phone 62

FVont Street, op. Station

Aotos to hire Day and Night
(tooliiw and AceeBsarisa to Sale.
Repaira promptly executed.
Agente for RusaeU, HupmobOe and Ovariand Motor Can

Up To Date Shoe UepairinK
New line of Strong Boya’ School Boots
New line of Strong Working Men’s Boots jnst arrived.
ap*olmltyt

■AM lUK tMGBr MM nNKCmr Nira

R. Oanotag, Stattoa Sbett, Daacao
Oonvalescent Home and
Emergency Hoapital
Oonaalananta, SIAM; Hospital paUenta, 116.00.
SAOS a weak radnetion to Aim aal Sabaeribaia.
Famly Snbaeriptiona of $10.00 inelndao paroata and
.Rates
chadren of 16 aad onder. Single SnVna, $A0C.
Wpptf The heaeSta of the bo^tal nnder the rednoad
terms are aTnilabla to sabaaribeia for oaa year
from the date of their aabaeriptioa.
ntamity Caaaa, $26.00 a week.
21-7
Ilxtra charge for opanbing room from $1.00 to $6.00.

'ia .

Ill itaMvaiSWiaH^^^

8ti^ MsatoTnUind
CDWiefaMM lailkM DdlT.

for Um

KING EDWARB
=“IKrrEl=
Comer Yata and Brtad Sueb
VICTORIA, a C II yoa coWamplate viaiUm Viclotia
yon will find H worth yoar while
to atay at THB BIMG BDW&RD
IhaoalySntolaas, madiam prioad hotel
la Vkloria. THB KINO BDWARD
HOnO, la ritmtad right ia the hamt of
Ihedty, with IS) noma. 60 a< which
hna prircta hatha, aad nnniag hot aad
cold water in nary racm.' Amarima or
aq. mlaaa.
A. C HAMILTON, Prep.

J. Shaw
General Bladctmith.
Ayienltwral InJiiMiy iwyeireJ

bncstacMt f)'A Sfjtdattr.
GOVERNMENT ST.,
Q U N C A N.

^

HeM.€r«$iew$oi
Oenerai Btadmuitlu
HORSE SHOEING
Station St,

aapmfalty.
DUNCAN. B. C

mmm
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THK COWICBAN LEAPgat. THTnaPAY, AOQPST 2i i9lL ,

Conpvichan

Ltd. Powder
Quality Sporting Goods

Sint

Sucxjessors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.

“The Store That Will Serve Vou Best»»

Anna, Ammanitioii. Catlanr and Clothing of highest qosUty mart oar large stock.

The

Open

Seaaon

will

Soon

be

at

Hand

Select your arm now from oar large aaeortment or let as procure yoor faroriU for yon.
naSenfsJr. 31 ril., weight ebuot 3 IhK
^ Hie dmiBg knob eaiOBWtieany oooka the ' ana awl after the eartridge
beea and
tiM opeatag noTeneat aataBMtuai;^ ejaete'
tbeaoqifyebeU
«S.OO
Starea’. Uttle Sooat S3 ride, 18 ta. bami, op: mnaraadOeranaalrarfraptiighfai
-

-

- -

.

.

.

•

&00

Winheeter Single Shot S3 rite, modd' ISOi,
.31 ia. beary band, bolt nodan, weight abont
4 poaada

Cmrtis and Harrey's AmboriteDrmgon Brand aod Smokeless Diamond, 18, 16 and 30 ^ag^ .
Dunumoa Shot Qaa CartridgesSoTeraign, loaded with Dapont Smokdem Powder,
.
. .
Regd, lomlod with BdlisUte powder,
.’
.
Impend, lomled with Dopdit^kdusjaiwder,
.
Bey Cartridges, loaded with Dapont Smokdem powder,'
Kynooh’s Bonax Carttdgea,
.....

7.80

Wiaobeder Teke-Down Biae, inadrl 1906. A
npeatiag rde of 33 ealibre, anguine holds'
16 certridgea aoeaiate, nliaUe aad wdl'
Oaidud
....
12.50
Sarage Sia^ Shot, the latast rile marketed
by the Sange Aran Co. 31 ealibre, weight
4| Ibt. S3 in, barrel Mierometor rearaad
iroiy beed front sight
.
g.00

Osborae Shot Oon, si^ie barrel self ojootiag,
IS gaeg^ 30 in. band ... 311.00
Doable Band ^aaimerieos Shot Qna, eboke
boro, walnat stock, obe^iest bamiaaseriesi
gm Bade, IS guge
... M.0O
Doable Band Shot Oaa, saperior twist bar.
rds, left barral eboke bored
.
. 17.S0

AMMUNITION

S.00

WlSeberfM’Hagle Shot S3 rile, laodel 1002.
A aerrieeabie low-prieed arai. Take-duwa
aetioa of the bolt tjfo, 18 ia. ruaail bar.
‘nl

StereaVi Farorite RiSa, S3 oalibn, S3 ineh
. barrel, take down modol with ^aia, open
....................................................... #7.60
Winehnter 30A0 Biaio, ronnd barrel, 36 ia.
loa«
a Tory poweifai--rile
--------------------------- 31.00
Wiaeboster Special 83 oal. Rida, 36 ia.
aiekal steel band.
31.00

OOe per box of 35; |S.40 pel 100
75e per box of 33; 3.78 per 100
76c per box of 38; 3 76 per 100
90o per box of 36; 3.36 per 100
76o per box of 36; 3.00 per 100
7Bo per box of 36; 3.00 per 100

WInahmmter RIfIm C*rtrldsM In all
m
Dominion
**
Jointed Bite Cleeaiag Rods
Beho dock cdls
Cartridge Belts
Marble Hand Axes .
Wnglish Met Game Bagp
“
Plain
••

. SOe aad 31.00
S6e
30c, 1.00 aad 1.36
3.00
3.36
76e to 31.60

m

Canru Legguvs per pair
76o
Sbdl Veats
.
31.60
Rabber Booti, for wading
36.35 aad 7.36
Hancing Coati in Khaki and
. Green, 8 to 10 pocketa
33.60, 3.60 and 4.00
Sleerelem Hmting Coata
•
1.60

Wo are agenia for Chu K. TisdaU of Vancoarer, and eaa foraish anything from this Him for 1
prices at wbieh it eaa ba proeared from VaaeonTcr.

Doable Barrel Shot Oaa, ma#ihi„A
ueu barrel^ IS gaagoi A Tory ottnetira

gun

.

L C. Sarith Gum
No. 00, regoUr grade, a tborongbly reHafate
gnn at a moderate price, aimoor steel bands;
wahmt stock, half pistol grip, checked end
wan finisbed,13 and 16 gauge
.' - SIM
No. 00, aeU ejector, 13 gnage only
.
'' ’'43.00

Cowichan Merchants, Linnited, Duncan, B. C.

I
I

*
^

5 Geuts single scnll pleunre
boats.
6 Doable scoU plcuutc boats
lady and gent.
7 Final heat 4-oaicd lapaUeak
at A.A. vs. J.B.A.A.

WATER NOTICE.
I, Chariotts M. Lsngisy,' of Grofton,
B. C., wllo of AnieU 8. luglsy, giro
notim thst u tiM SSid day of Bsptamtwr
1911, I inUnd to apply to the Water
CommlasioiMratUseaiat 14 Vietocia lor
a ikniioo to toko aad sso 1/M esUo fset
of watar per tooood, Cron a tprisg spoo
lAod events.
the dur Isoo adjouing the ionaore on
t Two mite tsee (smatenrs only) ■y land Is Condakos DiitriotV Tbs
wstorbtobossodoo part of Bamlou IS
handicap.
ind 90, Rango 4, ComUkss Dtatiiot, lor
a Potato race.
Inlxulu psrpassa, and it to ba takas st
tbs isU tprisg.
3 Thtee legged race.
, (Slgnstars) Cbsriotto U. Ltngloy.
4 Local married ladies race.
5 Bicrde nee. Cobble HUI to
WATER NOTICE.
Sbasrnigan.Lake.
We, The Viotorier Lember end Mus6 Obstode race.
feetoriag Compuy, UDritod, of Vletorie,
B. C., give noUee tbet on the lltb dey of
September, A. D. 1911, we inUnd to
epidytotbe WetorCommieiianer et bb
olIlM in Vbtorie, B. C., for e lloesee to
COWICHAK BAY.
take
end see ton enbie feet per eeeond of
The "Sookiini'’ with Hesara Ar
wetor from the Nertb Fork of the Chethur Lane and Core Langton meanoe Hirer, io Chemeinoe Dbtriet.
letnrncd to the bay last Thursday The wetor b to be token from the
evening, having ran from Van etieem eboot om mUe ebeve the mein
Anda, on Tezada Island (84 mile*) river in Beotios 19, Huge it, end b to be
that day. Good ppait was exper need for the porpoeee of etocing in FnlbFi Leke end lor indeetriel peiiiime.
ienced on the fishing trip to CampThe VietorU Lember end Munfeebdl River, at that place, 7 large
tering Compuy, Ltd.
tree 36, 39)4. 50. 43.3a 51 and
By George R. ElUott,
AeebUnt Mueger.
4a Iba. (averaging 4a lbs ) 3 snmll 48e
tyee, 11 cohoes, < troot and i cod
WATER NOTICE.
were caoght At tte Willows Hotel'
I. WeRer Wey Baker, of Crofton V. I.
an amnsing entry in the fish book Britbh Coltmbb, Colonel R R ntlnd,
wu fonnd, "Ang. ist. A. H. Smhb' give notice tbet on the 99th dn of Sep
tember, 1911, 1 intend to ep^ to the
of Glasgow, Scotland, a few wholea, Water Commieeiaouet bb ofim in Vbaome herring and plenty of Hea." toiie B. C., for e beaime to take end nee
ire tboneandtha of OM onUe foot of
Bven Scolie had a sense of btunonr; wetor pu teeood from e etraem tnpninK
< 8eoti<Sri7 A
-e of
acother old gentleman whose imag- Nortberiy tbrongb■ perle
IS. Renge IV, CejiLkpe
I
IB Dbtriot,
Bntbb
inaiion got dialated with the site ol Calami^
end eroming
----------------thetl line between
•aid
BeetioU
eboet
171
ehaine
West
of
the fi.-h be lost, said it was 6ft. in
tbe Sooth Beat oorau of eeid Beotion IS.
SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
length, the skipperofthe “Stokum" The wetor b to be token from eeid etraem
The and arnnal Labor Day re- octnally. uw tbe„ fiab which at the eboot 10 yeidi Nortberiy from the point
where tbe eeid itium erooMe tbe lino be
gatta to be held rnder the auspices greatest imaginatian wu 3ft. in tween eeid tieotiou 17 end 18, end b to
of the S.L.A.A. ptomiau fair to length. There were some other fine be need oo eeid Beotion IS fu domaetie
pnrtmaee. 1 will tbo et tbe eeme time
piDvide an intetes^g day for all boats np there ftom Vancouver and apply to tbe eeid oommiieioner fuparwho attend. The day will be VictoriH. The Sokmn went past miidoD to •tore the wetor in etenk to be
eonatniiited on uid Section IS.
bronght to a dose by ' a flannel Campbell River to Village Bay,
W. W. Baker
Coloori Ute R R
dance to be bdd in the evening in Gage Harbour Hanson Bay (Cortes
SSe
NeiM of epplbent.
the hall of the amnriefinn, ewA e Island) on to Van Anda, Nnnsimo,
spedal train will knre Koenigs’ nt Clam Bay, WUkinson Bay Salt
LAND ACT.
11.30 p. m. to take bock the Spring Island back to Cowichan
VICTORIA
land DISTRICT.
danoen.
B»y. baring travdkd over 283 milu
Duraicr nr Booth Saahicb.
The programme wblcfa inclodu! in 16 days. Wonderful weather wu Take notiee tket I, Stanley Beekretl of
water end land events fidlows :
j ezperienoed tbroaghont, though nt HemUtoo Ont., oeeepetien tolegrepfa
operator, intoadt to apply fu permbiim
I SriUng race (dnas a.)
times the smoke wu so thick thet topatekaaethefrdbwingdaecribml leodi:
3 Sailing na roving boats navigation bed to be carried on Cammaneiag at e poet plutod at tbe
aoetkoart ecnmr of e imril bland known
only(daaab.)
;withtbe aid of tbe compass; the ea Low lelend eboot e mOe eaet of
3 4-oaredlapstreakraecS.L.A.A.'Soknm leftagain on F^y ibr Sydnn lelend, tbanea foUowing theehen
eronnd to |oiiitof
vs. J,B. AA
. i Plnmpen FUs, where tbe herring
JMinulaae.
Stoaby BeeknB
4 Ladies single scnll pleasure and cohau are nuniing very plenti_
Name of appUeut (in fnlll.
boatM.
'mt.
Dale Angnetatk, 19lt.
g9e

314^

Parker High Qaalily Oaas.
Quality V. H., Vdcaa sted hairdi, Amarieaa
walnat stock, cheeked aad angrarad pisM
grip, hard rabber faatt, 13 aad 16 gaaget
360.00
Or aelf ejector
...
Qnab'typ; a', Bne English twist barrels, One
Amerwaa walnat atoek, oheckad aad eagrar.
ed, pistol grip, bard rabber baU plate, 11
gauge
....
g5,og
Or self ejector
...
pg,gQ
QnaUty C. a One Damascu stool band*, Sna
Ogored American atook, checked aad engrarod, pistol grip, hard rabber buU plate, IS
guugo
..... 80.00
Or aelf ejeetor
.
.
.
106.00
Qeality D. B., Bne Damasoos baridt, Bne ias.
ported stook, sUrer shield, Boo ebeckisig nd
engraving, okdeton faott plate, 13 gaoge
100.00
Or self ejector,
.
.
.
126.00

See w before Kotee ebewhere. If we do not gtock it we can firociirc it

SUCCESSFUL GYMKHANA AT
KOK8ILAH GOLF LINKS.
On Tuesday afternoon the Gymkhann wu held at the Kokiilah Golf
links. It opened with considerable
proanse, a laige namber of people
being present, asany of whom ware
oontestaate ia the varions areata, bat
owing to the thnnderdorm which
hnppenod in the latter part .of the
aftenioon the prooeedings were oar.
taSed.
The Bmt event was a scarry nee,
wen by Mr. Keaaiagtoa, for wbieh
a silver cap wu presented.
Ihe next event wu a boeket raee
in wbieh Mr. Robert Barkley wu the
winner and reeeived for a prise a
tcavdliag dock.
The sooligied race was sron fay
Mim Dean aad Mr. Robert Barkley
srith prisee of a mt of silver sdt
oallan and a gold pin.
The aerpeatibe raee wu iron by
Hr. Gore Laogtoa, prise, a silver
flask.
Unfortnnately at the finish of thia
event the rain oommenood to oome
doom wbieh pot on oad to the sports.
Hiare srere oboat two handred
present, many of these bdag ammfaers of the dah.
The proceeds of the gymkhana
will be ^ven to the Cosriobia Agri' cdtnid Sode^.
Messrs. W. a Hayward and H
Mosgrave wted u jndges and Hr.
MniUand.DoBgall u starter.

.

Althea^ we do not sto^ tfaa MIowiag ibot gins
wo eaa npply mate on shortaat aotioe.

4. r

WATER NOTICE.
WATER None®.
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT
Notice b hereby givm tbet u epplbeDisteiot or OnuAiinis
L CUve FhilUppo WoUey, of Koktioo will be made nndu Pert V. of tbe
Take notice that the Empire Lam"Wetor Act 1109” to obtain e Uoeneo In iilnh, V.L, Britub Coinmbia, Aothor,
the Croftoo divtaion of Cemlekan dbtriet. give notioe that on tbe let day bar Company of the State of Dela
(e) The name, addieoa end
of September, 1911, I intend to ware, U. S. A of Viotoria, B. C.,
of the epplbent (bln.) Flotenee Annie apply to tbe Water Cotambeiuoer ooenpation lombetiog, intend to ap
Beroee, Croftoo R C., wile of Mejer O. at hb oSee ia Victoria, ip. CL, ply for pennimiaa to team the folE. Beniee, leto R. H. ArtiDecy.
.4
Iflor mining pnrpoeee Fru Mlnon for a lioenee to take end nee lowing described laade;—
Commeaeing u a post ptaated cm
one enbie foot of water per eeoond
Ceitibeeto No. . . .
(b) The nemo of the leke, itreem or from tpriagi in and open Seetioa 4, high water mark on Oebora Bay four
mne, (O snnemed, the deeeriptiae b) e Range 3, ia Somenoa distriet, Britbh ebaine aad fifty fonr Unki aontheriy
emeil meek rasning into Stout ohennel Colaminn. The watar b to be token from the.aoatb seat oorau of Seetioa
in Seetioa IS, Benge S.
4, Range 19, Chemrinu Dbtriet,
(e) The point of dlvenbo - A point to from mid aptingc on mid Section 4,
e Sooth Went diieetion from the North end b to be need on mid Section 4 thence eoatberiy along high water
Beet eeram poet of Beeliu 17. Ruge 4. for irrigation of land for agricaltoral mark on Oebora Bey throe chainsaad
(d) Tbe qoentityof wetor applied foror hortieoltaial ynirpooea. I will also fifty nix Unka, tbence eeat ten efariai,
(ineobH feet pereeoond) ue lUteentb at the mme time apply to tbo aaid thence northerly three ehriu aad
enbw foot pu eeeond.
(e) Tbeeheraetorof the [nopeeed worke- Commiaaioner for pennieaion to etore fifty aix linke, paraUel to high water
the water in n reeorvoir to be oon- mark on Oebora Bey, theaee meat
A leeervoir, emnUdem end pipe line.
ten ebaine more or lem to point at
(f) The prembee u wbbb the wetor it atrootod -on aaid Section 4.
to be need (deeoribe eeme) 8.99 enree on
oommonoement, oontrining 3.IM urea
Clive Phillippe Wolley,
Sbererd point Seotione 19 end 90, Benge 93-7
Name of applicant. more or lean
Dated 29tb Jane 1911.
(g) The pnrpaoae fu which wetor b to
The Empire Lnmber Company
be siad-Domeetb end genoreL
WATER NOnCK
of the State of OeUware, U. K A
(h) If for irrigation doteribad the InI, CUve PbUUppa WoUey, of Kok
odod lend to ba intigetod, giving aero16-7
J. B. Oroon, Agent
•Uah, T. L, Britbh Colombia, Anther,
VICrrORIA
LAND
DISTRICT
(i) Kthewetorb lobe need fu powu give notice that on the let day of
Disteict or CHUAinira
■ mining pnrpnem daacriba tbe phea September, 1911, I intend to apply
when the wetor b to be reteraad toeeme to tbe Water Commiedoner at hu
Take notiee that the Empire Imnnatnrai ehannal end ike dilferooce in elber Company of the State of Dela
office
in
Vietorin,
KC.,'for
a
Uoenoe
Utode betweu point of divereioo end
to take aad nee one-fifUi of one ware U. S. A of Vietoria B. C, 00point of ratora. . . .
(j) Area of Crown land lotoadad .to be onbio foot of orator per eoeond from enpation Inmbering, intends to apply
ocenpied by the propooed woHu-oR'
ipringi in aad upon Seetioa 4, for permbdun to loaee the foUewiag
(k| The notiee wee poeted on tbe niath Range 3, in Somenoe Dbtriet, demribed laode:—
day of Aegeit 1911 end eppibatioo will
Coouaeneing at s poet planted on
British CoInmbU.
The wetor U
be made to the Commlmioiiu on the
to be token from eeid apringw Uw afaore at Uie sonth east eoraar of
ninth dey of Saptombu ICII.
(1) Give the nemoe end addremae ol uy on aaid Section 4, and b to be used Section 4 Benge 10, Obemriau Dis
riparbn u linenim who w whote Unde on eaid Section 4 for domeetic pnr- trict, theaee eeeterly to tbo aonth
ere likely to ba afleotod l>y the propemd poaea. I will also et the acme time out ooraer of Lot 9 (SmaU lalaad)
wukt, eitbu above u below the ootlet.
theooe north westerly foUoving the
. . . Abova-The Koetinga Mtete-Gol. apply to the uid Commissioner for line of the smaU iilanib to tbo north
W. W. Baku end CeptoioHelke. Belnw- permiaaioD to etore tbe water in a
Nil. . . .
reaervoir to be eonstnicted on arid east comer of Lot 128 Chemrinns
Dbtriet, thence sontberly to tbe
(Siga) F. A. Bernee,
SecUon 4.
44 a
1>. O. addrem Croftoo U. ('.
north weat comer of tbe uit 84 urea
CUve PhilUppe WoUey,
92-7
Name of eppUcaot. of Section 6 Range ' 10 Chemenhu
District theaee foUowing tbe ibore
WATER NOTICR
line to point of oommeaoemenL
I. Matthew Howe, of Swellowbeld
LAND
ACT.
Dated Jane 29th. 1911.
lerm, Waetbolma. lennu, Intend to apply
VICTORU LAND DISTRICT.
to the wetor oommbeioou et hb oKIce io
Tbe Empire Lombor Company
Victoria on the 11th day of Heptember et Take aetioa that I, Haeoiag Panonow.
of the State of DoUware U. 8L A
two o’clock in the eltoraooD, fuelieoDce ofBerUn, Germuy, eecnpetipa etedaatl 17-7
J. B. Preen, Agent
to take end eaa mm eobte foot of water ieteed to apply fm parmbei^ to parpu eeeond from tbo North Fork of Cbe- ckaaa the foUawing daecribed Unde:
PUBLIC HIGHWAYS.
meiou rivu. to ba and oo SecUoo 19. Cammeocing et e poet planted on tbe
HnuTiNCK or BaiTiaH Countau.'
Benge 8, Cbemeiau dbtriet. B. C.. to l<a S. e. oernu of eo bleisl, eitaatodtotke
NOTICE b hereby givm that aU Pabneed fer iednetrW pnrpeeu.
Dortb tad adjeeaot to SacteUry lelande,
The wetor will be token from the I'ewicbu Dbtriet, tbence fallowing tbe Dbtrieie an 0x17411 (eel wide, eadliM
itreem an Baetioe 19. Buga 9.
•bore line to point of commeneameiit, e width of tbirtyibroe featm eaehM
Right to etore tbe beid wetu ie the comprilieg tbe whole of laid blend, and of tbe meu etreigbt eoeiie Itas afths
Victoria Umbu Comply..
conteiBing aftom acrae (18 aeree) more u Irevallad road.
TIIUMAtl TAYLOR
Fellare leke wiBalee be epplbd loru bm
Ueeniag Paiaenow,
tbeeamatina.
Tr—
pu U. L. Pereeacw, Agt.
lepertmut of Swb*WlltoI**
'
91 Jnu MIL
4~g.
twige.) M. Howe.
Vbtorie, B.C.,Je|y7tk, Mil, 4*4,
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate and buoraice Agett,
Fli«, Wfi «od Aedd«at Intaranee
(OnwslULaiidvOfflM)

ounoAH, a. o,
Orerlookinff SomeDo* Lake* oear-ln
arreace t* 9SSft per am.
17 aorat* 10 ao«a aodar eoUtratioo*
balaooe partially cleared, river fruuUKo.
1| milee from Duean; team, eown and
inplemeata; heose. etc.; tlie whole a«
goioff eoaeem. price $7,600.
Large earner and inside boUding loU,
aitoated an main bosiiiess streeU of
Dnaeaa.
FIRST CI,A8S BrsiNBSS
OFPURTTNITY
Old established hoaee, sitnated on one
of Dnnean’s main streets. This is a cnap,
(or further partirnlam apply as above.
A few eboire iiear-iU l«ake Frontage
properties, sltaaled on Idearoieban and
SoMnoe Lakes, at prioee from $2,000 op.
t'owlehan lAkfr~l,ake frontage.

WEDDING OF MR. E. W. HA£«rr CONLERVATIVE CONVENTION
IN DUNCAN
AND MISS CLARE UOY8E
I« the most dolightfnl WMther ‘The follovuig m;0 Hie dogates
and in the presence of a large con who attended the oonsBrvgU^ con
gregation the marriage of Misa Clare vention held in Duncan yesteeday :
Cowichoo Delates—W. H. UoyRoysc to Mr. EdwaVd William
Baxott was auietimUed in St. John trard, CUre - PhOlipp-. WoUey, D.
Baptist'n Churth on Tuoa^ay after Alexander, Major Hodgina, Horace
noon by the Rev. F. G. Christawa, Pavie, A. Blyth, T. A. Wood, H.
assisted by Cobob Leakey.
Mr.- Steward Major Bnmes.
Ladysmith—John Stewart, J. E,
Dauber ofliciatod at ^ organ.
The brklo’s «lroiM was a white Lowe, Wm. Speigm, D. H. Corley^
I>uchew« fiatia aiodo in Empire style Donald McLean, D. McLean, J. ^
with wide flounces of old **iloml point Caimsr M. Oelle, A. B. Hanes, J. JT
lace,” orange blossom wreath and veil Thomas, John Michio, Jao. MoKay.
Nanaimo Delegates—A. E. Planta,
with long train which was carried by
Edna and Roysc Inglio, the bride's E. Ouenaell, James CrnesBn, F. G,
neice and nephew. The bride’s bou- Poto, D. O. Dailey, W. P. Norris,
quet was of white roses. .
| O. £. Norris, 0. H. Leicester, John
The bride looketl very ohanmog > Nicholson, K. C. Bnmes, W. H.
and was attended by two brideHinaids | Kirkbom, Geo. Walker, L. H. HarMiss Olivo Roysu and Miss Nora 'voy, J. H. SirajMioii, Phi). Rowe, J.
Bozelt, who wore drensos of white | B. Davieu.
ronslin and lace, and baU of vieux 1 Esqaimolt Divuduo—R H. Pooley,
toso, «tin trimmed
with
ro«» C GUlinm, J. Jerdino* U. a Teit,

Sea Frontage — Coeiehan and ^aple to omtc_h,_with Hbbon
Bays.
they carried hooqaets of pink sweet
Some good valoes in improved farms.
peas.
Mr. Tom Stanton acted os best
man to the bridegroom.
At the
FOR SALE
conclosiuo of the service and the
signing of the register, a reception
was hold at Mr. Chas. Bozett’s home,
amongst wh*>m were : Mr. and Mra.
The finest ogrieoltoral Isnd on
Stanley Lamb, Major and Mrs.
Vaneoovsr Island; cleared farms
Greisbooh, Mr. and Mrs. Hills, Mrs.
orehards, and bosh lands; sea front
and Mias Macdonald, Rev. F. G.
age and lots: lovely climate and
ChristinoM, Canon Leakey, Misses
aeonevy; local agents for E. and N.
M. and D. Sodgrove, Mrs. and Miss
lands, Comox District.
Holmes, Harry Holmes, Messrs R
and H. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Apply
Leather, Mr. Tom Stanton, Mra.
IngU<*, the MiHses Springett, Mr.
John Hall, Mr. sod Mra Lipsoombo,
KAL ESTAH ACEMTS
Mr. ana Mrs. Allington, Mr. and
Mrs. George McNeil, Mm. and Miss
42m
Kingston, Mias Bagley, Frank King
ston, Mr. Riwring, Mr. Edwards,
Mr. Leslie Melville, etc.
The
bride
and
bridogrooin
left by the evening train for regions
unknown.

Comox Valley

Beadnell & Thwaites

Comox, - - B. C.

Land
for
Sale

Timbered land, $60.00 to
$70 per acre.

Dr. D. E. Kerr, dentist, will be at
Qnamichan Hotel, J>oncan,froin Aq^
2$ih to SepL 9ih inelwivo. Make
appointments at Drug Store.
95a

cken, Leonard Tait, Trench.
Mr. Frank 8. Shepherd was nnaniinously elooted by the delugatos of
the Nanaimo Electoral distnet as
candidate for the Federal Parliamonh
Sand toys, just the thing for the
kiddies, at Prevost's.
82a
The mombers of the Duncan Lawn
Tennis Clnb held a very enjoyable
dance in the Agricultural Hall on
Friday evening last. The Duncan
Town Band played the dance music
which was highly appreciated by the
dancers.
l^o b^d • consisted of
piano, violin, clarionotte, cornet and
two drums.
Kefreshmonts were
served daring the oveiiiog.
Personal greeting Xmas onrdv, sam
ple books, now on view at Prevost’s
stetioDory store, priced from $1.00
per doz. up. Diseoont for quantities,
leave your orderi now and avoid dis
appointment.
82a
Much f^rapathy is accorded to Mr.
;iDd Mnu W. J. White of Duncan on
account of the nicont beroavoment
they suitainod last week in the liws
of their two children, William Frank
lin aged three years and Harry aged
17 months, who died on Thursday the
17 th on-1 Saturday , tlio 19th inst lost
luppeetivel^.
The oliildron wero
imried at St Maty’s, Somenos
Friday and Sunday lost.

FRED. C HOLMES Second Hand Fumisire

P. 0 Bob U3
ALL NCWLV COVKRBD
Partly etcared and cltmrcd Phen* MSI
land. Price on application.
lolitered and oooe arm elioin in
great
variety.
Sofoo, bode, window oeott
Horses bought ood sold on commission end corner oeato.
In luU to snit parehasor.
Mlrrore, beet Kngliib
CoRDWooi) FOR Salb.
77s gloee and antique framing. Woe^g
On lino of Canadian North■tonde and obeetoof drawem. Writing
oru IL K.
tables and horeane, thick and iliiu oartains and Oriental rags and dratieriea.
3^ miles from £. & V,
Old EnciUb China
corioaitias of all
sorU. Rc{>rodiieUoDs of old moelert and
Ratirood, Dnncan Stn.
oil paintings, large new stock at
Healtliy lucatiim, 330 foot
above sea level.
Wc have a largo oteck
Air fall of Otono.
of

HanHfls aod Frdgtt^

Sp

G. HENRI

Apply to

Box 13, Duncan
nr on * ho property* to

.1. E. Williams

WATER

1 am prepared to oflviso on and
ittstol pnmping plants of any dcs*
cription, large or small, to find water
or uudertoko any proldetn relating
to water supply.
Work guaranteed to pa-c* any in
spector (»r the test 4if long and satis
factory Hvrvice.

C. M. LANE
P. 0. Du 101

Somenos

W. Attdlcy Willett
Teacher of the
Vk)Ua and Pianoforte
i-i now mddiiig in lugmiii Stroid,
lluncon, and will he jileasi**! to s isit
pupils' rosidence- in thit neighlsiurh *od.

HAIR GOODS
SWITCHES, P0MPAD0UU8,
CUULS, HAIR NETS, PADS,
otc., cla
Wc Hliall bo ploued Ui answer
all cni|airi&s

BY MAIL

The Old Goriosily Shop

1 light Bay Geldiiig, w>iii4 motor proof, a ’’{ArfMt'driTer or laddlo
home, won the bloo ribboo at Victoria. _
1 Bay Driving Hare and Sulky and 2 General Fnrpoae Hon^ if not
sold
-y.
OVI'I by privole
p.avw^pl treaty
V. V—WJ before,

.ThatkalM

idi-r..

“fslSS;

FOR SALR-SmU |dA KW m,^ ;
Gw. WMt. SoaMiot.
*U
FOB SALB-Fimd-. breed .er, .hi*. al«.t<7a.iaold.Mr..Blrir,Oha>abi. .
-••t.

TBKMS CASH

A. A, OODDBNf Auctioneer,
New Famitore always on hud.

•

“BIRKS”

Henry Birks <uid Sons, Limited
VANCOUVER, a C
7*

Kiln-dried Wood for Sale
$2*S0 per large load
delivered at your house

Island Lumber Company, Limited
J U V B IN I L, B

BOSTO NI AN3
90 CLEVKR GIRL ARTIBTH
COMIC OPERA8 AND MUSICAL COMKDIKS

K. P. HALL
Saturday
SEPT. 9th

■--------------- ■■

*»*'-■

•*** « I

WANTKD-T. mt
withoat optioo to pmhaaa . luck
n..
laluU. hr dairy iarviag .... Daa
eaa. A|i|ilj Bab. Laadn alBc*

Offer m Superior Rente of Choice end Qunlitjr in uti lines.
All Canada knows that tbs name *<lUrki” is the siga-mknaol of quality
and booMt merehaadUlng. Dealiag uiroet with os you get fresh new goods,
oud fosMoos latest favouritas from moinr loads, at tbe prioas of tha importar
and tho monaiaeturar. Wa ora Canada^ graatast jawallan oad sUvanmitha
while we ooivf tba moat laparior out gloss oa tha market. Why not aaeora
some of the vtiaas wa ora fumiahlog Tor (all waddings? They ara ekotoa in
avary way. Write for our ootal^gua or have oa oflar aaggaaUooa otong gift
linao.
Write for our free boeUet* **Bow to sat tba tebla.”

Jewdkis, SBrasattbs

-................................

WANTED—To mt or ItaM. wtth *r - vithoet 0|iti0B «. pmnhM* a aaat ..
ranch raitaUe (or paoltiT (analogs or
•

Songs—Tha Utaot
Girls The l^ttiaal
The Dointiaat
Wit-Tha WitUast

Cowichan Water Works Co.

WANTED-8-md kaad d-MVal I.
goad eoaditloB, ekM|>. M. J. MomUo.
Diueaa.
*7.
LOST-.A ggU ehai. hmwlat .*■» tmm
Mra. W.hater’.oadayofaaM. Uhairf
kindly ratnni to Miaa Chambara, Old
Cartoaity Sbap.
7t
TO LET—Ntw aattag. at Mafh Bay.
Putty landtbad, raMflAOU. Afltj
-A. Prmnt e/o D. Alaiaadar, Hayh
Bv.
Wa
LOST-At Mra. Wabato’.nla ••Molky'a
Hiatory of tba Dawk BajMbUa.* Kiadly
retam to -Mr*. Bargata, Tba Moaat,
Daaoan.
alia
WANTED-Hoawka
paritio. ra.
quirad. A. B. a/o Leader CMea.
$la
WANTXD-Yousg gtri in KagUnd raqmiw rituotian aa help in gaafl bsms,
tor oboot eea year, wages la odvonas
isr fora. Inqsbs P. O. Bos 5, Dnaeaa.

fi$a
FOR SALB-Chaop, boros, korasss oad
eart$8ft. Apply Mra M. Smiths. $ta
WANTED—By axpai
MltSy JIOB
gaatleman portaar,
seopityl la
order to axtoad bis basis as. Apply
No. 10. Leader.
Ola
WANTED—To buy a form saitabla for a
peultiy rmneh, ate over 80 oeraa, portly
inpruvad, with hooaa oad nomiag
water. Apply staOag portlealara oad
. prioa. Apply No. It, L^ar. .
87a
FOR SALE-lDdloD ranaar daeks, alas
six ftoe gaesa $S aseb, .also a few waO
marked pwtrUga WynndsttS baas.' G.
N. Wite, Skawaigaa Lake.
ite
FOR SALB-Oua rsgirtmad HolsteU
bull, $ yran old, dabaraad, g^feto,
groad pedigiao, aae of the fiaasl la
CoBodo. Inq^ra at this oAoa.
$Qs
FOR BALE-12 bon, dsubU ImmL
hommariaas sbat gaa (Ramiagton) ia
A1 aooditkB. Apply box 14$, Dnaona
B.C.
84a

Saturday, August 26th

NOTICE

TENDERS for bansa tar M. J. Moaektoo, asq.. ploBa oad apsettaolteas at
Laotbar
Bavoa’a Otteo.
$Ba

MAHOOD’S
Moving Pictures

Consumers are requested not to use
water tor garden sprinkling between
Ihe hours of 8.30 p. m. and 6 a. m.

K. ol P. HALL, DUNCAN

Comedice, DramoM, Cowboy and
Indian PicinreH.

Vancouver

Featuring

The Loyalty ot Don LilisVenlugp’
A Kaicni drama.

ADMISSION,
CHILDREN.

25c
15c

Show oomroonoes at' 8.30 nharp.

The Hew Barber Shop

J. H. WHITTOME, Secretary.

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Bfde raito aod L P. Foster. Pnfrtttars

Launohoa built and repaired—Curaploto stock of launch fittings.
Agents for tho renowned Mionus engines
which con be seen at our works
Qcnor&l ropairp and cuutroct work also undertaken
Private waterworks a npeciolty
All up-to-date mochiiiery
Orders will here prompt attention

GUS MA880URAS, Pin.1’.:

Seale Of Prlees

FOR SALE SHAVE,

15C

UAlll CUT,
BOYS* HaUBCUT, -

35c

NmFnkHii
NnWIMliiqiSiaM)
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT & WEST

Half share, or whole if
25c
necessary, in country
PHn 24
- - P30PWET1IIIS.................... Iwn It
Mr. Mooioaraa will te at Koenig’s,
store within 30 miles
For terms etc., apjdy by letter,
Sbavoigon Lake, on arrival of Sunday
from Victoria. Good
F J. Mooax
morning train frum Duncan.
]</7Jn Wa. HKAK.V8
Duncan P. o., or at the above ad
(trowing business ; good
dress.
, Sa
locality.
Apply CREASE & CREASE. |
Phone 1333.
P.O. Box i62. Vic. B.C
Arehiteota and BuUdera of Modern, ap-to-date Homes and Bungalows
P. 0. Box 625, Victoria, L'. C.
If you’re going to build your nasi
ARTHUR BERWICK
You ought to bava tba vary bast.
FiosT Class Pianofcetb and Okcan
Japanese General Contractor
80 8BB L'S.
FOB PHIVATE dances.
TUICSR AKD UaKXB.
and Labor iiupply
P. O. Bck 42.
Cowichan Statioa, B.C
Late Collard & Cotlard, Bog., and Hicks
T have a fine up-lo-vlate gromo-

S. Hiramo

& Lovlsb Piano Co., Mason & Kt«ch. pbuDC with a collection of all the
agents, Victoria.
favourite dance records, old and new.
Postal communicatioits receive prompt
Tenns moderate, appl^ M. Leslie
attention. Doncon and Oiatrict visitetl
Melville, Siiroeboo.
every month.

rn,mMg,. I1.M
dalivt,,. BrnhaUAJi
land.
—

^ANte^M^hij^giri; t„i Hid.

3 new Kitchen Qneena, Sofaa, Chair*, Co^^New Iron Bedateadi,
Spring, and Hattreraea.
Arm Chair., Kitchen and Oocadonal Tables, Seetmd fapad tonta.
Cooking and Heating Stove.
’'
‘
‘
6 Pena of White Wyandotte*, I Wyandotte Cook, 1 Hinerca Cock,

Mttsio DelightfiU
Comedy Clean
GirU
os ba«*iebiog oa
ever woo seen.

•V: i

SAIaB—l$ft.
boat $5 ft.,
LoaiMhCa.
FOR8A^B-8. 0. white LaghavM, «
thattad Dumhsr of yssr^ hftnt fep*

TENDERS «m ba raeaivad by tba aadarsigaad ap to Aag. list far Mn^ptl
dampiag growid. J. W. DbiHason,
G. A. C.
8U

SIX KEELS OF FLICKERLESS
FILMS

lenders are invited for addi
tions to the Feed Warehouse,
Cowichan Creamery. Particul
ars may be had at the office.
The lowest or any tender not
necessarily accepted.
F. C. DRAKE,
78a
Secretary.

I wfll offer by Public Auetuo at the Auction Hart on
FRIDAY, AUGUST 25th, at 11 o»doelt sharp

M* than^)

L4MITBO

305 Hasl]i«s street West

TENDERS

ACCTIONISWwE,

iihdhmM
a wont No

Cowidiaii Bnoplmr Company

Office opeu monuog* s to 11

17a

Just si tba top of the hilL

P. O. Box 121

H..d oa...
Vnoonrar, II.

DUNCAN, B. C

Road the Leader. $1.00 a Year

LAND ACT.
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
DisnucT OK NOBTH Baawiob
TAKBaotioathotl, Soafeid BosknU
of Victoria B.C.. oasapotian alark, iaing at a post ulaotad oa tbe aortb-aast
of oa Isload lying about two mllaa
uoctbartyafSydaqy oad knm asSbaU
island taaim foOowing tba shore line
.. p<dnt Iof eommancamaat and
osouDd to
toaluduig the whole island, oontoioing
four mam more or leas.
Sanford BuekraD.
Namaof apptteoBt
Joly 25tb, 1011,
S6a

MUNICIPALITY OF NOBTH.
COWICHAN,
Pound Kaepar’a Notlaa.
One Haifar, block oad white, pnt in
po^ 00 August $tha Psoslty, pLSht
coats par day Mb; oibar axpaoaaa. She. 1
baraby giva aotlea that Iba above wfll be
sold by Pubiie
Pubito Aoctloa at 8
$ a’msak
a’dsak p. m.
on Monday, tha 2Sth day of Au^ iril,
if not piovioaaly aUimad oad MI ebmgaa
paid.
(8gd.) J. Hottlobaw,
5Sa
Poand Kaapar.
UQUOR LICENCE ACT. 1910.
Baetioo 19.
Notice U baroby ghranAbat oa tba28th
^^*to^b*^ S3*
Ueaneo
__ groat
u _Uana,
giaatof
W*.
lor th. Mk. of liqaer ^ whnla..l. ia aal
apoo tba pmniM. ritaatad '*1
Btatlaaaiiadaaerib.
daaeribed ai part of BaeUaa 7,
Rang* 4, Somenoa dlatriot, Vanaanvar
bl*ad.B. C.
Datad thii S4th day o( July, UH.
88-7
AppDeaat—Emaat 8. CUy.

NOTICE.
All aoeoanta owing to tbe Daaoaa
Bakery op to July S2nd laat^ and
atall onpaid, will ba jdaoad ia tba
baada of a eoUaotor at tha end of tha
Bawth,
Jaa Haiab.
B3a

. *
^

1i

f

^IglHtf^l MIL
.wpnp^^. iwipwegi'w

|Corr«Sq3oncierfce 'Wodv.^Ctoiadiana of^briiSo
i_—1_

I.-

.

or Wimiipag who keeps tbs right

BRUSHESI

Dnnean B. C.
Ang; a.

- jAnemte^T.

“a^siss

jSditor of Cowidiaf

PRUSHESl

IMsUed
for:

feF

fas^been reqaested to be definitely fixed and noted by
^taa ft* lines inregBid tbo
Wo have joto.neaired a i
t and oan giro i
aign^oarda,.aqd it really OQiht to
M»jeet of the formats of
good-Talaoa
JMImm T«m
be
tt
aiutoiBMH
<1W
a
-A
few
Oinienr
■HP^.:,,-. M..MM this
3W to ss;w ■
CLOTHBS BBUSBX8,
into
Of s^ an aasodation isfaraa^ Dtoiean all on toe right hand side
HAIB BBimHBS,
BOe to pS.00
Iwna t> ns by the sale of land to of too road. -Humauum eat err
TOOTH BBUSHB8,
ISe, 30e, S5e and 50o
Japanese. • Individnally we can are.
Seymour Cireen.
Occomplish bot very little, ai(
Ooncrete
Work
8HAVINO
BBUBHES,
S5e to «1.M
aMBnoA^AiB|.>l^ UBt
oinera fanned into an
Oontractor^
_
can bring a powerful
tibeiir upon any <inestion
to property, and the
Puat.PBVABkD
wdfare of the district, therefore,
The following is an extract ■ad Bumobotara al foeMuoa
BuiLDnrai ScnBucmDiD
toe need of such an AssodatioD from Premier McBrida’a apaedi blooka a qiedsity.
the 'Coiriehan District They at Goldstieam: UnqnaaHniably
iPMtMke.
DUNOAN, !B. P, i
CMkfeailar jbt
>M>Te ttoportr Owners Aasoeto- BritiabColninbiawm ba greatly
------ »M
Jthma& Vancoover, Victoria and hurt in the prairie provineaa to
^aedfeie; the objects of whidi, whIdi wanow oxpMt|oor fruit
A. O. Noakii. mn VbH aetoring of the. foDeat Tha province has don#/much to*
B. a Land Sutveyor.
'
- B.C. lot
wards building up tUa. industry
TTCid
8uT«7or«id Wreaoitation of real property
Railroad, HytosoUc and Mtahig
and
last
year
the
valto
of
too
interests
on
the
iroteta
Hat
and
8um}«
Ciytt Ffigtawr
at'theprila, to promoto the in froU crap was |8,G0(ba». With
Dimcaa, B. C.
terests of owners of real property, an older industry, nilide deared Whhtsme Black,
^ protect soeh interests by a land and cheaper labOBr, Oregon,
P. tffiboz is
■nWN ■< MM MbM lai M- close which upon the legialatnre, Washington and CaUemia will Fhoxs 31
"m, M bUMHi '. , maaf^^ and other public bodies be able to send fmiii.into the
wild B view of reifying and prairies duty free at a toiee that
andJUaiaii Oror gT,BOB,OBP.
UmiiM
prcds^Bting (by pntitioni memor- will serionaly handieiSi British
P O .B« ^
®* •
T.l.,b..*n
*KTIMt,l^ ial d^potatlon or otherwise) in- Cohimbia in spits of the general stage leavea Dmiuali at i p.
juriouB legislation, unfair taxa better quality of our frat At for Cowfcdian Uke'daily except
lallsonwof I
tion and olhrr evils; also to afford the same time it is ve^ qtaeation- Sunday; Mntning daily-^xc^
easy to paecaie tasy to
i«as them at toe foltewtog nlaa I
.^asistBpM in shearing amend- able that such fruit as oranges,
45ormidcr-Se
•lOtonO-Kte
inentsj^lo lews which now bear lemons and bananas, which aie Monday.
6 to 10 -«e
aOto IO-15e
anduljbon real property interests not raised in Canada will be any
CONTRACTORS
Thme Money Oidms an payaMa at par at say Biaa^
•i and for socb other pomosee as cheaper, as there is no dbmpeti• ofnay Chaitcnd Bank hi OmaSa(Tnkott Ter. tzccptod),ia
&BUILbF(^
tipn to meet here and auto indoatoay appaa^ desirable.
. tha principal dtfaa of tha Priaadamito and toLcnfen.»ng.
tries are in toe hands of large
j._
The
abowe
ia
a
copy
of
the
obUodera Dwelling, n SpeoUt;
, jectaof the Victoria Association, trusts, which dietato prieea Veg
^
DuBcaa Branch—A. W Hanham, Manager,
-Setiantee girMi mod fUm
andtoiih aobM additions would etables and other agricoltorsi
lad SpadSentione fusUwd
be vipd wei adapted to Cowieban products, indudhig eggs, poultry
Tha daorad lota at
DistH^ wa want a strong poblie and livestock will also be export
Beodi. Newcastle District, art
DUNCAN, a C
aenthnent to keep this a white ed at the expanse of our mixed
ym oatoa market in traeto df
Ulement for Britito-aidiieetA
from thirty to forty
TKinliiin of the Anglo-Saxon Supposing that the reciprocity
For plana and prices l^y to
am gOmUND WALKEB. CV.a, U-a, aC.L., Pannwer
rae^TMitot to allow tbeMon- agreement was in force and it
Land Agent,
it^netor*
ALEXAWOEIt LAIRO, Oonmu. SUmmea
goIlM to toare it with ,aa.The wsB Alacided to aad ib. Oaaa^a
ifo-erL E. AlHn, :loeri«|«Eeiit. CAFTTAl. • $I0.(XX).000
fahv of this district la Iti oor vtoofil be in toe porinon of sd^
REST,- $&000000
Parfcsvilte.
Builder and
hands, ah^I we preserve it for denly having to findinewmarketo
Contractor
FARMERS' BUSINESS
our own flsto and blood or shall and trade would be greatly dta.Tha Canadian Bank of Commarca oxteods to Farmera every facility
woodlour Ucthrigfat fwrafew wgaoiaed. Canada.
for the traosactioa of their baakiDg busineu including the dieconnt end
miserable doUara, which the ten yeaiB, atands sqoond in
collection of seles BOtee. Blank ealee ootee are luppUed Crea of charge
other fellow is willing to pav to list of countries in. toe increase
oo
get a faot hold /ao that be may of trade with 9S.lA,per cent,
BANKING BY MAIL
AgricnllmiC''
eventdaly drive wont, it will the first being ArgbnfW with
Accenots nuy ba opened at every branch of The Canadian Bank of
US
per
cent.
White,
toe
Umtod
oxliaii
Lands
for
gaW
-Bor
prices
only
be.Amstitian
of
toefatoof
to
bo
operated
by mail, and will receive the tame caicfol
Commerce
DONCAN. B. C.
disttiatd Ih mie of the adjrining States only shows 47.1Aper cent and kicatian apply 4*<dite Land nttentaon aa ia giv«> to ail etbor dapartoMats of the Bank'* buaineaa.
Money may ba dapo«Nkd oMrilhdtnwn in Ihia way as aatiafactorily aa
atotea, if we are going to stand and is toe fourteen^ <M toe list Agent at Victoria.
tyapacso^ viaittolhaBaak.
naai
idly by and net act joindy. We The United States ^ in many Town Lots, snd CIcated SubnrR W. Carr Hilton, Manager Duncan Branch.
want evwy oiwner of reM proper Unas reatoad ita eaiMty of |uo- bnn Acnafe lor aale at Ladyamitb.
ty to becooie meafaen of toe dnerioB, so new wMMi to aB^ A0j^ CdK Agent; Victoria, and
prodaeta Tto;ntte 4kent, Udyamitb.
Oowiebaa Aasoeiatiofi, efehs out baiarif of Oanadate
to the meeting and help in toe to help bar kev in Hiftfroee. Un
formatkm ofen aaaeciation for ited Statae manufaqMton have
BOlmOa Gina OD all Kind, of Bnlldlaa. toe benefit of the district
invested over |4Mi(m>,000 in
CoacRle Worii a .pKtaHy. Plaaa
mills and faetorier :ta Canada Save tone and money by using
Ybura tmly
asA Speditouiana Piiraiabcd.
! John N. Evans wbera they can get raw matariri the LONG DISTANCE TELE
'‘vdosw-M
' DUNCAa. a^'c
cheap and in abundahete'
PHONE. Quick eomMCtfons to
Last year tbure yaace 100,000
can of grain, eta., afeit out of aB iaqtoiMant Vahibouver Island
;:i< ■
Dear Sir,—I am grieved to as the pririe provinces. Of these ■ad
certain thinugfa the medium of the C. P. S. took
ent,
Captain WoUby’s letter that any Canadian Northern 8I:8per cent.
Hauling
A Wefl Asserted Stock of CmduOmaj.
thing I have written ahoold cause Grand Trank Padfle 7.8 per
. Clearing
Ml aid tobacco Always
indignation. Strange as it may cent. Greet Nortbon L8 per
InkaltWMiffiit
Heavy Frei^ting
appear I had been mder the im- cent
lAlaid
Fite FUoea and dhimlwya boilt
pi^on that the only indigna Under Bedprodty a great
Ttmjms tor Hln.
t:
Roftedge;
Ptop'r.
6. Coulter, Mgr.
tion manifested was that ex- change will take place and a very Septia Ibaka a B^^ty.
presaed by thoae lesidento who mnto larger prcqMrtioa- will be
emmAwmin Eastern Canada had naad the diverted from Canadian to United AH oidaie left at P. O. Box 73,
niiii^
American (or Canadian) rule of States lines of railway. Undoub Dimean, or addiewad Cowkliaa Sta
the rood witfaont knowing they tedly this was what Mr. J. J. tion will coeaiTo prompt attontaon.
were the “under dog I” Sir, I Hill was thinking of whan he
78Jn
~ toRI WT
have never quibbled, am notnow said after the agreement had
quibbling, ror have I any inten paaaed the United Staten Senate:
Smoke The
tion of ever quibUing on this or
"If the Senate had voted
' At Put Omca
any other aubject In iny last against thepi^ it would have
condactod by pomoDsl correnpoDdence.
Clmlm Bnndi of OroonlM nrafnlly letter 1 quoted Cantain Wolley
Awittod by the latent toxt book%
meant the beginning in England
■elected.
MAuTd by
and
anawered
exactly
what
he
The
knowledgo
of the Tbeoiy and Seieooe of Fftnnuig pla»for such an Imperial TradeUnion
If wa do not lilt what ym aak far
the practical exporieuoc ia a valuable cooibiiiAtioD and a Mmn rtMtf
said, not, please note, iriiat he aa would shut ns out.’’
wo are alwayt plaaaad to preoore it.
may have meant
arid
Freah Eggi alwaja U dareaad.
Bemoved to
Box647
QBO. N.
Mnwtmg^r PhoaellT
Captain WoUsy, “should we team
W. A. wooes, Pnpr.
4^7
iBterBAtiooAlCorrwpoodeoMSebeoU.
NanAiuM, B.C.
6M
PANDORA
AVK., BROAD 8T
new mice to please foreigners?
Vicroau, B, C.
Are'wethe under dog?’’ 1 re THE RULE OF THE ROAD.
ply as courtwualy, I trust as Last week the Automobile
poMble, that the nde of the road Chib of Vktorin commenced the
.A»nEELWWaHT
in Eastern Canada was the same work of putting up sign posts
as in the States, and therefore it tor the convenioioe of visiting
MmiBsnd pwfMMMiO
«••<••• aaU Ootnm
, nlwara an hand.
is really a Canadian role. lathis tourists to mdicate the Island
OwattalringAang. Pnnaralt
quibbling? I think not I have Trunk Road, and we note that Wall Papto from lOc. a roll up.
takan eharga of.
heard Captain WoUey’s letter de ainoe the original intention of
Ked
Loraii
Plumbing, Heating
AV kiBdM Of Wtedmrk
scribed as “patriotic,’’ the infer- ondertokiiig tote work was noiti<
STATION STREET
boss
Sted
m^hrali. hmAAC. ence to my own letter is obvious. fled, they have decided to add Duncan
and Metal Working
I agree with the editor that it is the words "Keep to the left.
Ooseb
laiKa
immaterial what side of the road Whether this addition was decid
r
we travel on, provided we keep ed upon, from auggeationa made
Pofanetto Rubber Roof Paint
Dealer in
it I trust this is notunpotriotic! in the Cowiehan Ltader some
LiDiss' sas Omm’ Clothis
Wagons, Caniages, Hameas. Agrk- PMtriotism should not be applied weeks ago, is immatoirial, for the
f
ultoial. Implements. Repair of all to the aide of the rood we keep, fact remains that a very useful
kinds. Agents for BngUsh and Can the ttofigw we eat or the clothes precautionary notiee wiD now be
^ Gasoline Engines and Pumps
adian Bicydes, Si^ Searing we wear^^ahoidd the tone come displayed aim our main poblie Noxr HsanK {t-.urf DUNC/
Captain
tbocoaghfara.
Marhinra, etc. etc. etc.
to defend oor country.

!S.

Andrew CMsttMm’

TSE^ninu iND|BiriRT

V-

Duncan Pharmacy

Eetay Fn^

THE BANK OF

rill Ml

SnMli & iNktt

Keast ft Blaclbiock

Engrlish Bros.

191t

-i

I

€s4ihMiH «inaHiMft

KomMyieo.

Cleared ik

tL THE

CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

Oeoe Bishop

V „

Homes Built on
the instalment
Plan

Jo M. CAMPBELL
Contractor and
Builder

DmH Travd-Tdqihone

Ute fiem Restaurant
First Class iTeals.
Courteous Service.

Teaming Contracts

Alexander Bell

jqSN

ir.

Cheapside Store

fie Be CIGAR

International Correspondence Schools.
Courses in
.^Ticultural Subjects

S. A. BANTLY

R. H. Whidden

D. R. HATTIE,

WM. DOBSON

A. M 'u r r a 2

Qeanei Pressed ft Dye

R.

Be Anderson &

Son

^

■r’T'sw-r

V
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THB gOWlCHAN

THURSDAY AMBUST 84. 191L

OPH iHnnMil tarn L T. C.

wd Mn. Lug n Mia H. Dm
Kingiton ud N. Coifl«ld tb. BoThe gentlemen’s singles mu the dock and Fraemu; Mia Donoatl ud
only event brought to a conclusion Min H. Doneu n. Min Molror ud
in the opu tonmament of the Dun- MinCran.
eu Utmi Tennis Olnb. The ra^t
of the games is as follows:
M Ma
First round
Capt Sharp beat Lomas by default.
Somenos, Ang. 19,
Hassell best Bannister by default.
Bnndock best Christmas, 6-1, 6-3. Editor. Cowicban Leader,
Dear Sir,—The high Khool at
Mshhall beat Frevost by default.
Heyland best N. Cor6eld by de Sion begins on Friday Sept, ist Aa
the opening of the new hoilding co
fault.
incides with the lesBMption of the
Freemu beat Fiy, 6-3, 6-4.
Alezaoder beat W. E. Cor6eId, high school studies the tmsti
have decided to emphasize the oc
4-6, 6-4, 7-8.
Taylor best H. Muegrave, 6-3, 6-1. casion hy an oflScial fhnetioo.
We woold earnestly urge the
Kingston beat Wood, 6-2, 6-3.
people of Dnncan and the residents
Barkley best Drake, 6-2, 8-6.
H. R. Trench beat L. 8mith^ 6-1, of the mnnicipality generally to
come to the aid of the trustees to
6-1.
JeereU beat E. Cor6eld, 6-2, 6-2.
•”
nmasme
Huntingdon beat C. Johnston, 6-2,.
of »»» importance. The
government of B. C. tecogniziiig
Hilton best J. MmVrthur, 6-2, 6-2. the toam of Dnncan as a vital edu
cational centre has bnilt a handsome
Harrison Iwat McKac, 6-0, 6-1.
and commodions structure and are
Hunter beat Dnncan, 6-2, 6-1.
fnmishing it as well and it will be
Uccuad pinnd
suicidal on onr part if we do not
Sharp beat Hassell, 6-5, 6-4.
realize iu great value to the whole
Maisball beat Buuduck, 6-1, 63.
oommnnity.
Freeman beat Heyland, 6-2, 6-4.
The trustees alter inneh aiiidety
Taylor beat Alexander, 6-2, 6-0.
have secured as principal of tie in
Kingston beat Barkley, 6-2, 6-2.
Jewell beat Trench, 6-0, 3-6, 6-0. stitution a gentleman of cnltiue and
Huntingdon beat Hilton, 6-8, 6-3. scholarship whom we believe will
make it a sneoeaa and if onr hopes
Harrison beat Hunter, 6-1, 6-1.
are fnISlIed an asset of ihcalcnlable
Third round
value immediately accrues to onr
Marshall beat Sharp, 6-1, 6-3.
district.
Taylor beat Freeman by default
Dr. Yonng has consented to open
Jewell best Kingston, 6-3, 6-4.
the school in person, Mr. Hayward
Harrison beat Huntingdon, 6-2,6-3.
M.P.P. and others will grace the
Semi-Bnals
ceremony with their presence dhd
Marshall beat Taylor, 6-0, 6-0.
; it is sincerely hoped the public win
Harrison boat Jewell, 6-2, 10-8.
I heartily respond and show by JjMir
; rtcepUon of the Minister of Edi
Marshall beat Harrison, 6-2, 6-3, tion an enlhnsiastic interest in the
4-6, 6-4.
work of the institntion and an ;apThe mmaining erenU srill be pUy- preebtion of the splendid gift.
cd on Monday and Tnesdsy, August
It b wished to serve light le28 and 29, play srill commence at freshmente at the dose of the cere
10:30 a. m. and players are requested mony and we confidently appeal
to be on time as only the Bnals will to the bdiea of the district to bring
be played on the 29th.
I such auppUes as make “ good digesThe follosring are requested to play I tion wait on appetite and”health"on
their games before Monday the 28th both " The fnncliaa begins at two
Angnst; games may be played on o’clock sharp and everyone b *coreither the South Cowichan or Dun- dially invited.
cnnL.T. C. grounds; Mias Taylor
William Herd,
va Mrs. Lang; wiimer of Mi Taylor 1
Chairman School Board.
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LUMBER

n

ThatNiadeourRivais Jealous

0
X

A FEW FACTS ABOUT
iiUR LUMBER

B
r
0

5TIBI — It is soft and easy to work. — Bat we have not
yet compared it with butter.
SEiCQNl}—It is mannfaetdred on thb island by the moat opbkdate mill in the country.
THIRD — Oar oppoaition imports lamber from the Ifoinbod
in order to compete with the qaaliiy of hunber
we handle — and they call it a Home In
dustry.
FOURTH—Oar material b tbonaghly Kiln-dried.
FDTH — Our Prices are Right

We have a large stock of doors, windows, mooldings snd
all kinds of finishing inmber and can fill any kind of an
otder — no msttmr bow small or how large — and we solicit
Four baaineas or 'a part of it, bnt we do not ask you to
"pat fbe other fellow oat of bosineaa.”
Ran nh we are responsible for bolding the prices as
low aa they ate to-day.

s

TELEPHONE NO. 25
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FREIGinWG
STAPLES"
iiacti.1. (1

W. J. Castley
.Cupenter and BuOder
DUNCAN,

Employe^ of Labor
Men Wapiiiig Work
AlbtufaMn(tndesmse and
bboriag) waatiag srork b now
kwAattUsHoteL 'Plmaell
or Ball at

The Alderlea Hotel
31my

SELLING OUT
Buggiea^ Fum Implemfnta
at kmeat cash price.

a a Hvdm Cl. IMM
TiBMonaHi
88m

Harry C. Evans
Tmm. NMm mf Imtin
naMMflvm
Will risit Duubsu twios a yssr,
nottSBstiou to ths publis whsa sad wbst
ttsH I sasomliig.

« am arnksd
to be doDS b s thacsush sad workmialiks mssnsr. Iwsoqr-stvta yuan sspariSMs. Beat ol istarsuBsi givan.
Writs P. O. Bos ISM. Vlstoria, B. cT,
or Ism your ordata at 8. W. GUlsy’s
Jswalsiy8tora. PhonaSS.
Way

Poultry Wanted

L4MITBO

nj

Duncan, B. C.

OwtswraU Mwrshamt
Cheapest Store b town tor all kbds
of Dry Goods, Ladies’ snd Gent’s
Boob sad Shoes, ate.

Htaufietams of HI Uods
of Umiber and Mooldliiis

FOR

VICTORIA SHOW, SEPT 5-9

SpmetiOtyi
Ohiaeae Silks m u tbta.
Silk Shirts, eto.
>4

LOCAL INDUSTRY employing at. oar Lagging
Camp and Mill in Duncan more than 100
men. Tlmae men receive between $9,000 and
$10,000 per month wagea, a large proportion of
which b spent in Duncan and makes trade.

PRODUCERS in the Cowichan District are invited to con
tribute towards above Exhibit in the following Entries:

HOWARD STOCK. Prop.

Hcadquarten for Totolsta and
CoouncreUl Men.
Beau (or hire on Samenos Lake. Bzeal
lent Vlahbg snd Bunting.' TUs Hotel
la ateletly 6nt claaa sad has been Htted
throu(bont with all modstn eeavsatenots
We have the only BagUah aoUanl&bla
bDuBcaa
OVNCAN, B.G

When buying your lumber from tbe Island
IJimber Company, you help the community generaUy by keeping the money in Duncan where it
ought to be.

KtJtJ’TS and VHOETABLES—Fop Ubie.
FOKA.OK PljkNTS.
KttOTS and VEGETABLES-For atock.
DAIHY PRODUCE, which embrace Bntter,s Cheese,
Bacon, Honey, Egga

PICTURE ST.:?;
New Manldbts, sad am pcepand to giro
awiehctloa. Call sad ia^set my stock

Inquire for prices at our Local Yard Office,
or call ns up—

GRAINS and AGRICULTURAL SEEDS — Wheat,
Oats Peas, Rye, Barley and Com m qnantitiea of
•2a list.

fxiiSFRAMINQ

Cttf neat Harket

GRAK8KS an<l CLUVKR SEEDS—One pound of eaeh
variety.

Telephone No. 79

ALL EXHIBITS to be delivered to premises
lately occupied by Pitt d Peterson on Septem
ber 1st and 2nd.
In order that this Exhibit shall be worthy of the District
it represents you are earnestly asked to give it your best
support by contributing your choicest products.

DUNCAN, B. 0

QUAHICHAN HOTEL

FKUITS (fresh).
- FKITTS (preserved)—Syrups, Jollies, etc.

uw piraet, vwnM, ■. a

CHBW DEB

YOUR HOME COMPANY

COWICHAN DISTRICT EXHIBIT

Seirii k SniTa, Prop’ll

Having dsekled to eontinaa tha
btteamg of ehioksns during tbe win
ter, am prepared to parohiM at
hi^Mat prbvfor cash aagr aarplas
poolliy you may have, of any breed.
Most be good beiltfay bii^ weighing
two pounds or mors. Expremohstgas
paid by me. Correipondanee soliaitad. Address:

Islinil Ijiilier Co’y

AgricuU Assiicia’D

, B. C

How abonl your New 'Hotmef
Talk it over with me. Ihavepbmi
of Hooks coating from $400 to
$:o.ooo, and wiU be plcoaed to give
you an estimate. Beat materiab
and workmanihip used.

V

Cmlm

- r .

Kfln-Md
iMfbcr

KUo-Dfleil
Limtcr

fe-k:"'!.
D PIASKSTT, Prop

Fineat Aamptment Of
Hard Chaeoa and Sonaagea a
Niedalty.

.

j

